
A GOOD ONE.
'You liain'l no occasion for n jer sor

nouW I spose, 'sud a jolly son of St.
Crispen from (ho land of wooden nutnegs
ng he enured n shoe establishment, with Iii-- t

kit nicely done up in Ms apron.
Wonder if I hain't was tho reply of the

Bobs.1 Why I should like a dozen if I could

get 'em, but what kind of a shoo can you
make?'

0,as tnlhe matter of ihaf'ssid the snob,
41 reckon hnw I can make a decent sort of n

craft.'
Spread your kit then,1 said the Boss;

I'll give your a pair to try; und if youi
work suit me I can give you a Head)

eat of work.'
Crispin was eoon at it hammering and

whirling away ns happy ss a clam at high
water, and the Boca was called away on

eomo business which detained him two or

three hours meanwhile the tempering jet
had produced a thing which bote some
dint rese mbJar.ce to a shoe and being some
H'hat ashamed of it hid it in a pile of leather
chips that lay on the floor, and proceeded
to make another which he had barely lime

.o finish when his employer entered and

began to examine it.
Look here, m ister,' said he, 'I guess you

needn't make the mate to this, it is tho great
cct botch that ever was made in my shop
'hat's afanl.'

P'raps you'd like to bet a trifle on that,1

said tho snob.
Bet,' responded the Boss, 'Why I'll bet

a ten dollar bill against a handful of tobacco
that there never was a shoe made in this
shop half so bad as this.'

Done, says Crispin at the same time

casting a sly wink at his ehopmatcs, 'but

slop, let me see if I've got so much of the

weed with ine, Oh yes, here's a whole
handful of Cavendish,' and laying it on the

cutting board, he ventured to suggest tin

propriety of having the suit skin laid along

tho side of it, which was no sooner done,

than he proceeded to draw from its hiding
place the other shoe.

'Here Boss,' said he you must decide tin
bet. say which of the two shoes is tht
WOtSt.'

Well, I guess I'm fairly sucked in (hit

time replied the boss, pushing the Caven
dish and shin piaster towards the rightfu
owner, and throwing a nino pence to tin

youngest apprentice. The boy needed no

farther instmciion as to his duty, but wa

off in in the twinkling of a bed post, and

oon returned with a quart of blackstrap
After all hands had sufficiently regaled
themselves, tho shrewd yankee put his

sticks together, and bidding the boss a hear
ty good bye, started sgiin on a tramp.
very well satisfied with his forenoon'
work.

T 1 M E .

1 saw a temple reared by tho hands ol

men, standing with its pinnacles on tht
distant plain.

The siorm beat upon h, the God of Na
tore hurled his thunderbolts against it, and

yet it stood firm as adamant. Itevcry was
in its halls; the gay, the happy, tho young
and the beautiful were there, I returned,
and ol the temple was no inoie! Its higl

walls lay in shattered ruins; moss and wild

grass grew rankly there, & at the midnight
hour the ow'ls lone cry added to the deep
solitude. Then voung, the gay, who had

revelled there had passed away.
I saw a child rejoicing in his youlh, the

idol of his mother, and the pride of his fath

cr; I returned, and the child had become
old. Trembling with weight of years, Ik
stood the last of the generation, a stranger
amidst the desolation around him.

I saw the oak standing with all ils pride
upon the moumains;(he birds were caroling
in its boughs; I returned and that oak was

leafless and sharpeless; the winds were
playing at pastime through its branches.

Who is the destroyer! said 1 to my

guardian angel.
It is Time,' said he. 'When the morn

iDg stars sang together with joy over the
new-mad- e world, he commenced his course
and when he shall have destroved all thai is
beautiful of the earth plucked tho sun
from its sphere veiled ihe moon in blood

yea, when he shall have tollid the heav
ens and earth away at a srroll, then shall

an angel from the throne of God come foril
and with one foot on the sea and one on the
land, lift up his hands towards heaven
Eternal and say, 'Time was, t.me is, bui

time shall be no morel'

'By grasping at lime, you have reached
eternity,' as ihe judge told the man wh
was sentenced to be hung fur stealing
clock.

Lutt fe Imt, We find in our exchange
thai

The Western People all agree,
To o Pfi'K. of Tennessee.

TOUCHING INCIDENT.--

The following beautiful, delicate and
touching incident is taken from a work on
Irsh character, written by Mr. and Mis.
Hall :

Our attention was one day called to a

young girl in tho town of Galway; who had
romo in' for tho purpose of selling two
lambs. Her sweethoart had gono to sea- -

bequeathing his molhor, a very firm old

woman: to her care, Soon after his dopat
turo Mary, left her father's more coniform-li- e

dwelling, to reside in the old woman's
!bin, so that, as sho said herself, 'she
might watch the crnyihur day and night,
seeing she had no one to look ailher
her.'

Her parents were strongly impressed
with the idea that she had thrown her af
fertions away on a wild sailor who would
forget hoi; but her faith in him was tin
bounded, A sheep was her fortune, and
crags, and in good tinio brought her twin
lambs. These she hoped to have been
able to keep toward tho formation of a

mountain flock; but the season was so

'pinching that lo stippoit her old friend,
she brought the lambs into town for sale.
The croatures were coupled together like
hound; ami, she stood with her eyes cast

down, yet looking from them; it was im

possible not to note the sorrow stamped
upon her gentle features.

Several asked her the price, and after
beating her down turned away without
purchasing. This coniir.ued for some
lime, until at last she sat down, and past,
ing her arms around her fleece charge, she
began to cry

I'm loath to part them,' she said weep
ing, 'yet 1 must part tlicm lor what llicy
will bring. Every one is the same; it't--

bitter poverty that would make mo pari
my thing that has life in it.'

Then why don't yon go to your own
home; Mary and take your lainmics
home!'

I am at my own home,' answered Mary,
and sure it isn't because ihe woman is poor

and friendless that you would have me

leave her, is ill'
At last, a rough mated farmer touched bj

her distress, offered the fair value for lambs
At first sho eagerly accepted his proposal;
but when she placed the tether in his hand
she raised her eyes imploringly in hh
face

'Sure, it isn't going' lo kill them ye
are?'

'No, my dear, no, it is not: I'd be snrrj
to hurl a curl ol their wool; they'll go to

my own flock.'
'God bless you!' she said, and departed

with a smiling countenance.

LEARNING PUT IN THE HOLE.
A knot of rustical worthies wore conven

ed round the fire in the bar-roo- nf an A

merican village tavein. The blacksmith
and barber, and the constable; and tin
schoolmaster; all were there. After they
had guzzled and smoked to their heart's
conlent.and when all the current topics of
the day had been exhausted, the schoolmast
ei proposed a new kind of game to relieve
the monotony of the evening. Each one
was to propound a puzzle to his neighbors,
nd whoever should ask a question that he

himself could not solve; was lo pay the
reckoning for the whole. Tho idea pleas
ed, and the schoolmaster; by virtue of his

station, called on Dick Dolt, whom mot
folks thought a fool; and a few for a kuate;
to put that first question.

'Neighbors,' 6aid Dick, drawling
and looking ineffibly stupid: 'you
ve seen where squirrels dig their holes

Can any of you tell me tho reason why
they never throw out dirt?'

This was a poser, and aftei a long cogi

lation; even the master was obliged to

give it up. It now devolved on Dick u
xplain

'The reason is, 'said Dick, 'that they firsi

begin at the bottom of the hole.'
Stop, stop,' cried the pedagogue, slariled

out of all hif prudence and propriety by so

moiiBtetous an assertion,' 'Pray how doc
the squirrels get there?'

'Ah! master,' replied Dick tho delighted;

'thai s a question ol your own
wise asking. You're in for tho reckon
ing.'

Two lines have been added to the new

Whigh song.'
Salt River too.lhoy say, is 'ilsen'
To boat up Clay and Fielir.ghuysen

you are no gentleman, said an angry
disputant to his antagonist- - 'Are you?
quietly asked the other 'You, I am sir!

Then 1 am not,' was the caustic reply,

A fool may ask more questions in an

hour than a wise man can answor in seven
years.

EASTERN POLITENESS.
....An T?imlit,w.nM ! . .....If,. i .

uiiuiiaiiiuaii ,9 uiniiij iii uie virceiB
if Damascus, when up cones a respectable
looking Turk and slaps him on the bieasl:
die Englishman, not knowing what to mako
it this, stares at the Turk, who seems quite
disappointed at not receiving n return in
kind for his civility. In tho end it Urns
tut that the blow was not meant for an Invi
lation to a pugilistic sot.to.but as a friendly
token ot recognition, such ns is very com
mon throughout tho east. Again, a travel
ler riding towards tho ruins of Ctciarea,
sees two Arabs advancing in the opposite
direction, mounted on very fine horses. -
As soon as they catch sight of him thev
raise their long spears in tho air, and
shouting Yullah I' dash at him full till:
ho halts; they circle round him once, then
wish him a happy journoy.and ride on their
way

ELECTION JOKE.
At a recent election in this city, fsav

the Worcester, Eng. Journal,) the vote of
a well Known gentleman way challenged by
a young wlnpper snapper, who ulliuialed,
and who knew that the old gonilemuii differ
od from him in politics.

'It is i ecessary for you to swear that you
have lived in litis ward more than ten da) a,'
said the challenger.

U lit you know that I have,' replied the
voter, 'lor utoie than ten month ago yon
eamo to my shop and purchased tho hat
you have on, and never paid for it yet.'

SUBLIME.
You know, madam, that you cannot

make a purse out of a sow's ear.'
' 0, sir, please fan me; I have imitations

of a swoon. When vou use that odiua sne
mien of vulgarity again, why don't you

clotho it in more refined phraseology ?

You should have said, 'It is impossible lo

abneate a pecuniary receptacle from the
auricular organ of tho softer sex of Ihe
sjenus Sus.'

f

A SIGN.
An amusing and quite significont incident

occurred at the Miehig&n Garden on the
evening of tho 4ih. 'Hurrah for Clay,'

ried a whig urchin! This was quickly
responded to by 'Hurrah for Polk,' by a

score ol boys. Slop, stop, said a third
person, a whig, we believe, don't hurrah
for Polk, if you do the Garden will bo so
full in ten minutes that we can't slay here.

I'rcc J' reus.

GOING 1 1' TO KILL.
A person ha-in- occasion lo notify

doctor to visit his wife, sai.l to him as
was about stepping into his chaise.

'Now, doctor you'll drive on lo kill won't
you.

'Yes certainly,' replied the doctor.

CHURNING BUTTEU.
Sarah dear, said a waggish husband

io his wife, 'if I were in your plare, 1

wouldn't keep that babe so full of butler us
vou do.' Butler ,rny dear.' I nevor give
It any butler.' 'No, but you poured about
a quart of milk down it this afternoon, and
then trolled it on tho knee for noarly two
hours. If it dooen l contain a quantity of
butler 'jy this time, it isn't for want of
churning.'

NOTICE
Tho Cohctors in the tlifierenl townships

hrnughout ihe County, 'are hereby notified.
that the county in want of money, and
unless they nay off the duplicates for 1841
mil 1842, uy August Court, they mav ex
pect lo liu proceeded against immediately
iter that tunc. 1 he Commissioners direei
tie lo say, Kiev are in earnest, and any
me neglecting this notice will find it out.

By older of Commissioners.
D. CLARK, Tres. Col co.

July 51841.

BLANKS! ! IJLANKS ! !

rrrJuplir.PsBlank EXECUTIONS and
SUMMONS just printed and for sale ai
his Ulhco

NOTICE
Is hereby giver, that 1 havo purchased at

Constable sale, as thn properly ol John
Fullmer; and have lefl the same in his nos
leseioti (luring my pleasure, and forbid any
person taKing it irom mm either uy pur
idinse or otherwise, without my consent.

One third seven acres wheat in tho ground
live acres of rye in ihe ground; three acres
jf com in the ground; lour acres nf buck
wheat in the ground; three fourths of an
aero of potatoes in tho ground; about three
hotisant! leel of inch boards; three bunches

of shingles; one ton of hay and seven acres
of grafts in meadows.

AUR'M. YOUNG.
July 10, 1814.

PAY THE PRINTER,
QUICKLY,

I Nou h the very nick of time to Sub
scribe, as, on the 1GM of March,
1844, will commence ihe fourteenth
I'olume of
'The Family Newspaper,

THE PHILADELPHIA
SATURDAY COURSES
With the Invncbt Subscription list

in the World!

Q3T0 NEW SUHSCRIHEHS,
Forth purpose of facilitating the formation of

Otuns.of which any old subscriber officiating will V
considered as one, we offer the following

Extraorriiii :u y luTuccincisls
Three copies of tho Saturday Courier,! ycar,or

one copy lor tlircc years. r
Seven conks of the 8aturdav Courier. 1 vear 10
Twelve 16
.Seventeen SO
Two and 1

copy of Godoy g Lady's Cook, or Graham's
Muzaihio 6

Five copies of the .Saturday Courier.and 3 copies
ol Godoy's Lady'sDook, or Graham's Muga- -
sr.lno 10

Two copies of tho Saturday Oourier,i5c 1 copy
of the Ladies National 1agozine G

Five copies uf tho Saturday Courier, 1 copy of
Godcy's Lady's Hook, or Graham's Moga
zinc, and one ccpy of the Ladies' National
Magazma 1C

Five copies of the b'nturday Courier, and 1

copy of Frost's new J'ktorial History of
America, a 0 book 10
(jIn fact, whatever offer i tn.idc,by any other

Family Jouriial.Ht all approaching in worthy .beauty
or pretensions, lo tho Satimidat (JouiiiMt,will be
iurmslicil py us

The 3 vtuiihat Uocnrr.ri haa become no well
and favorably known through a triumphantly popu
lar course of thiitecn years, that it would be super
fluous to nay much on that subject here. Wt
may remark, however; Ihat to the industry, lalcn
and cntorprisc.which have Tor years kept this paper
a bright exemplar for ull its imilators.will constant
ly no nuueu tlio productions of every available
writer, and continued judicious and liberal Expen-
diture will constantly ho made, as wrll in the
Literary an the Typographical departments. Our
means will enable us to bo in adanco of all
others

Original Domestic Tales, Essays kc.
livery number contains several praclics

Domestic Tales, Essays, or Sketches, from
such pens as T S AR PI! Ull Esq. one oil
most popular I ale-w- r tors in America
Henry W Herbert Esq. Dr. James M'
Henry, Professor Ingraham, John Frosi, 1.

D., Mrs. Caroline Lee Ilcntz. Mrs.
M. Si. Leon Loup, and indeed most of tin
writers in this country or Europe,

ccarco a numiier is issued without one or more
instructive and explanatory engraving or copy ol
somo gem ot the old masters, with a descriptive
l ale, t,8say, or Sketch

In this department constantly appear Original or
Selected Lgtteiii from our spcchil correspondents
or iranoient travellers, in I lancc.Ircluiid
and Germany

To Farmers, Gardeners, &c.
Our increased si7c pives us much more spneo to

indulge in our favorite subject ot lining tho bounto
ous earth, and especial attention is paid to Agricul
lure, Horticulture, Floriculture, and tho culture of
every thing calculated to improve and benefit maiv
kand; make lliem independent otl'oriign Mono
polists, pernicious Legislature, &c

Our European Correspondent.
Our especial European Correspondent, resident

in London, keeps us supplied with the earliest issues
and materials tor enriching our departments with
choico Literature and Variety, and giving to Enu
grants, as well as others, a correct and connected
account of whatever occurs of interest, cither at
homo or abroad.

THH MAB.SESTS,
Follicular care is talicn to procure tho cailiet

advices in reference to the prices of oil kinds of
brama, J'rowsions, 1'roduce, &c. tho state itockp.
Uank, Money, und Lands; und our extensive ar-

rangements will hereafter render our Prices current
of inestimable value to tho Traveller, Farmer, and
allllueuicss classes wbalcxer

MAitBIiJH YARD.
The subscribers have established al tin

above plaeo, a new MARBLE YARD
and will always bo ready, at the shorten
notice, to furnish to order,
MONUMENTS, TOMB- - TA BLES.

TOMBS TONES, I1EJ1R TIL
JAM US, MJ1NTL ES, PAINT
STONES, MULL EES, &c.

or any other work in their line. They an
also prepared to luniisi WINDOW CAPS
and SILLS, 1)0 UK KILLS and STEPS
&o. cither of Ma.ble, Lime or any kind ol

sioiin that can be procured in this vicinity
IC7 Having had yonsiderable experience

in the business, they pledge their work lr

be executed in as handsome a style as can
be furnished from r.ny yard either in the
city or country; and on as roasonahlo tortus

AK.VISTKUNU M IIUUUUS.
nioomsburg, Nov. 3, 1843. ly 28

NOTICE
T3S hereby given to all concerned, thut I hav
H left in the possession of Jacob Aboemiilier, dnr-In-

my pleasure, one Mulcy Heifer, ono Uinini: 'IV
mo, ono Jfcdttcatl anil tJcililuig, and ono rieniiro,
and forbid any person losing them Irom him, eiher
by purchase or otherwise, without my consent.

KhY KJiUKMAKUIl
une 88, 1844.

COAfL
COARSE. AND NUT COAL,

Of a superior qanlity' for Salt, by
GEORGE WEAVER.

CHARLES

'oULD respectfully inform the
citizens nf llloomshtirg, and its

vicinity, thai ho still rontinucs to carry on
tho above bncinom, at his old established
stand on the corner of Utain and AW-.- in.,: r. i .i. ''.'?''ffrrrefd. iiitviiii rrreivuu win i.vaijjum

IIILADEU'IIM ami NEW YOllK
FASHIONS, In connrction with Scott k
Willson's Ilighlv Improved patent for rut.
ing garments in tho most fashionable man
nor, warranted to fit without any possibility
of failure, and feeling assured from his long
experience in the business, ihat work exe-

cuted at his shop, will never bo complained
of, ho hopes, by strict atlenlion lo btieiucf--

to rcceivo a share of public patronage a

iicrelnlorc.
fCVN. I). CASH, and rdl kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE; only taken in
payment for work done, at the market pri
cos. Charges for work tnoderato to suit
the times.

nionmsburg, Nov. 3, 1813i 28

NEAR BLOOM SBUIIG,

jO'OOO fccl 'Hcn ''nc Roards.
sO.OOO fcel Weather Hoards.
KM,0O Lap Shingles.
J335.OQ0 feut Pine and Hemlock Plank

fa01 lineal Round Timber, from
1U to 14 incneH in uiainnier.

And a quantitv of Oak and Pine Timber
for Mill Right work.

'in ply to
JOSEPH PAXTON,

President of ihe IJIoomsburg Rail Ro3d
ron Company,

March 23, 1844. 48

& "STaltaable Frcraertv
JFoi Sale.

I'ue Sunsciunn offliis to ST.I.L HIS

Valuahle

AND

MIOj property.
A T PIUVATB SALH. titualcdiu Greenwood
g towuship, (!oluiiibia County, I'a., upon the

ro.i. leading from HlioersbarJI to Jereeytow i. about
Wi miles fiom Ithocraburg, and ten from lllooms- -

bu u, containing

IIS Aere
most of which is improved, und upon which are
erected a

TWO STORY BRICK

HOUSE, 48 BY 32 FEET

AND

Clover Mill.

and other out buildings, There ore also on the
land

TIFO VERY GOOD
APPLE ORCHARDS

op
FIRS TRJ1 TE FR UIT.
The land is in a good state of cultivation, and thut
which remains uncleared is covered with good tim
ber, llo considers it unnecessary to give uny (nr.
ther description, as all who wieh to purcharo will
view lor llicmselves. It will lio sold on reasonable
terms, and potscsnon given on the first of April.

W 11.1,1AM J.UMUJV.
Greenwood, January S, 1844, 3m!)7

Chair Manufactory,
THE subscriber cniitiuuea to curry m-

tho
CHAIR JlfA N U F A C T 0 R 1 N G

hn fe t iicsh at the old stand of IL & S. U . n r i

buch, where he will be ready at nil timet
io lurniBh Paney iM W irnlsor Chairs, hot
tees, Boston Rucking Chairs &, of oven
Icsnripiion, which mav be called for, in
short notini and on the most reasonable
terms, lie will also execute House, Sign h
Ornamental Painting, and House I'apering,
in a superior manner,

Prom hia experience in the husinces.and
his facilities of manufacturing the various
.irliclnH of his line, he flatters himself thai
he shall be able to furnish as cood work,
md upon as reasonable terms as can be
done in the country, all of which ho will
lispnso of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. U. Orders from a distance will In
strictly ai.d nunttually attended to.

IS. IIACISNIJUOII.
llloomsturg, Dec. 30, 1843.

1.1st ,f Letters
REMAINING in tho Post Office at Catlawissa.

the quarter ending Juno 30, 1814,
Acor Andrew Iturlly Jlcnry
llcnnet Zibeo llowcr Cain
U lack Daniel Kinney Andrew
Boycr i)avid L. Laurcnco Willhim
Huice John Lebold Jacob
Wreck fcolah S. Linvell Isaac 1),
IJeiijunnin V oslnngton Miller Komticl
Ueard I. W. Margcrain Glinion 2

reck Luao Paxton Joseph
C'order William Richards John
Heibel John P. Walls J'hilip
)avi Jonathan Wampolo John

Ilia John Wilson Charles
Guinn John Vntter Durham Ann
llnrlniiui Charles Vetier Isaac
Ilartzel Joseph Vetter Lewis

ardor Samuel Hughes Gcorco
'orson calling fpr letters in tbo aboo list will

please biy they are advertised.
C. A. BR0I1ST, M,

Brandroth's Pills,
I'lOTUKB UP HEALTH,

RAL 1 la characterised in an Individual
lllio absence Of all pain, suffering, or afTccthm

u. any pmtof his body; by the free arid regular
ercwoolhls functions without ony exception- -.
I hey consist in having a good appetite at mealtunc, nil oany digestion, free evacuations, without

s or costivencsn at lcust onco in every twen.
ir hours, and without licat,diyncs, or burnirmnt tho pansncc. the free iunuo nf tlm woirr ,. i.i. .?

acrimony or Imrnlng, and without a reddish BCdj.

,"1,"",IIU' y )"8" oi a picjcnt or an an.
proachinrj pain; quiet bleep without agitation ortinoblceomc drcamvl no hiMe of bile or other hud
lastoln the mouth upon rising In tho rooming. n(1
rouriicss or difugrcoublo rising of the tt math- - tclean tongue; a swett Incutli; no itching piinp0M'

M'pots on the skin) no piles; no burning hnt m,0Dany part of the body; no oxmslvo. thira when im.,u ,uur ,,,, cr Known eauc; no hii,,r,
ruption to any natural evacuation,' llor pjin altllrpiindical return.

Where tlm Mate of the syrtcm docs tint Imtinnn.
i?o with thoul.ovo picture of health, jt in (,f (
gieoliht importance that no limn be lost liiHndini
lor a doctor, or in the Usu of foolish remedies too
often the result of nicculntionj instead of thisroimn
to a dose of lJliANDHLTU'S 1'ILLS be ,ntnwhich will not deceive, but will at onte rcetoid
health to tho organ or part tlint requires It.

All who wihh to preserve their health, rll who
aro determined to defend their life against the Cn.croachmenlsof difccase which might tend them pre.
muturcly to ihe grave, will, without limitation, have
recourse to the yirandrcth I'ills, when the slalcoftint system docs not liarmonibo with tho ubove i.ic.
luio of health.

Those who live in a country where contagious or
olhcrdbciisoB prevail, should often think of this
true picturo of health, and observe liimkelf with par.
ticul.ir atlenlion, in order to act accordingly. Tll0
wise and rightly directed will foliow this advice
tho unwise aiu left to their own destruction.

A G E N T S.
Washington Robert M'Koy.
Jereeytown L. & A. T. iiscl.
Danville B. U. Reynolds & Go.
Gattawissa (!. G. Hrobst.
Dloomsburg J. K. Moycr.
Limestone Hutibil & M'Ninch,
HucklioruAf. G. Shoemaker.
Limo Ilidge Andre it filler

envick - J W Alilcs
May 4, 181 12,

5?iLMlB8 BP.&IPIB12S8

rTHHE subscriber having established u 'APL'H
Jl MILL at MILL GHOVU, near iloonwi.uw,

Columbia county, where he has tho latest Imtiiovid
.MAiiiiM.nr, und having followed tho bmunc for
twenty yeiiisho Uconlbieiil he can furnith as rood
paper as any in iho Country and on as reasonahlo
tcima to printers, Merchants nml Lawyers, or uny
persons who may want the article. He also.kccrs
constantly on hand Attorney's t'ap, Tool's ( ap,
Letter, writing, Printing and Wrapping papa of
nil Kinds Also, an assortment of School hoks
Also, Blank Hook, Lxtra bound. Pull bound and
half bound of all sies and, assortment ol writing
books iScc Ho is ready to exchange die aboiefur
Paper orllooks, for Ut, of Sizing.

TIIO.MAN TRENCH.
Millgrovc; February !iO' 1844 if.

sasaitW
P.SPUCTFl'LLY
informs his friends

and Iho travelling public in
general, that ho has takena ,t, i n,t ,,,,, ,,.

the centre of the town of
if Uatawi6Rn,C'oluinbia conn- -

tv Pa. mid fornielv Dcrnni- -

ed by 1). Clark. Where he will bo h:pi j to wait
upon thoso who will favor him wnh their custom.
The yotel is large and commodiims and will
furnished throughout, and no pairibvill be sjund
lo render general Balisfaction.
collis tablo will bo furnished with tho best tho

untry can afford.
His Har is well etorcd with the best of liquors,
Excellent stabling is atluched to the establish

ment ami careful and attentive hostlers are alnajs
in attendance.

Cattuwissa, May 13, 18433.

1 W

IOUSE?
liluomsburg, Columbia Co. Fa.
THE subscriber rosDcctfullv n ' rr.

frir n(!i. and tlie public generally ,'b '

"ken iluii well known sland, in I . ri
burg, fnrmrrlv Kept by Wilimi I '
.inu thai the Mouse and Siablts are u
lining a IhnroiiL'h repair A. ha t r v.

alwaj s he furnished wiili ihe o em i

Liqnnrs, and Ins Larder with the best die
market affords, and having crux) Stabling
and attentive hustlers, he with confidence
inviiea all to call und test Ins ability as a

caterer fur ihe pilaio and siomaeh, and flat

icrs himself thai none will leatc dusantll
ed with their treatment,
Pho worth of the pudding iajtold in thecatinrr,
'omc give il a trial, there will be no cheating;

llcastand Man eliatl always go away rejoicing,

Sweating by tho powcrs,they'I call on returning.
M. SILVERTHORN.

Juno 8, 18147. 3m.

BEE HIVES
A New ind.

THIS is ono of the best constructed lice Hives
ever invented. It is so arranged, thut vou fan
draw from ihe bees, honey ut any scison of Ilia

year, without any injury to them, It also prevents
tbo bees being injured by tho worms. Tho subscri-
ber is now prepared to dispoto of township or
single rights in tbo following low uships, on the
most reasonable terms. Uloain, Hemlock, Liberty
Jefferson, Ml. Pleasant, Greenwood, Orange,
Pishing creek, ugarloaf and Jackson.

Ho also keeps them on hand, ready made, which
he will sell cheap.

lie has in liis Ileo house, several swarms of hers
in operation in hives of tho above descriptions
which ho would invito tho public, tn call and ex-

amine, for ho bclieu'slhut ull who dn to, will ut
onco ocknowlcdgo that they aro thebc6S hives now

in iiso.
GEORGE LILLY.

Bloomsburg, April !3, 1841.


